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Brf^hcffh^YfHi n^’8 Ap- 
pearance

Brigham Youug is a shrewd Yan
kee, born in Vermont seventy-five 
jearsago and brought un, like Joaejih 
of old, to a carpenteirs ;^tfade<^. In 
person he is rather commanding and 
striking ia appearance. He stand a 
nearly six fetet nigh , broad shonlaer-' 
ei and stocky, with the general phy
sical aspect^ B humaa Ml: Hie 
head is of a modern size, with strong 
deyelopments of the basic and pos
terior regions of the cranium, and it 
is by no means lacking in in.terior 
brsaddi: His hair ih chestnut. Is not 
coloure4, abuada^t in growm ami 
combed in a pendantic style inte a 
fore‘op to the right pide, with some
what of the lop of a sick rooster'a 
comb. The itmpression received 
from the m£re bestowed on bis hair 
is that of an ower weening vanity and 
a desire to appear ydung. His faes 
is eatirelj unlike that description of 
Christ alleged to have come down to 
ns from some Roman writer. Bsnig- 
nity and tbs highest type of human
ity were the marks upon, that coun
tenance indieattve of the spblime 
seal so sfweetlr reposing within. In 
Brigham Young the lowest type oi 
humanity is deducted in his goailla- 
like projecting lower jaw, avarice in 
his pinched month, harshness and 
ungodliness in eveir lineament of his 
rerolting facie; and maiy_ 3tormon 
women sav, “W lat a beautiful and 
iMuhTOleri face be has!’' It is among 
dlie''wsfsi faces ever ssen. It ex
presses greatness of a peculiar cast 
but it is that of the grossest ignor- 
aaoe in a person professing such a 
high position or so much ecclesiasti
cal, civil and poHfieal renown.

Cort—The New Snbslltute for Leather-
The Paris oorrespendent of the 

London Times writes to that journ
al: A stall has lately been added to 
the UatitiiM Exhibition by the Cork

How to Floal.^Men are drdwned 
by raising their arms above water, 
the un buoyed weight of which de- 
pfeases the head. Other animaW«-*s 
have: neither notion nor ability to act 
in a similar manner, and therefore 
swim naturally. When a man falls 
into deep water ho will rise to the 
surface and will continue there if he 
does not elevalHI his hands. If be 
movee hisInailetader water, u unjr 
way lie pleases, hfs bead will rise so 
as give him free liberty to breathe; 
anp if he will use his legs, as in the 
act of walking (or rather walking up 
stairs), his shouldeis will rise above 
fhe water, so that he may use the less 
exertion with,his hands, or apply 
them to other purposes. These 
plain directions are rocotnmewaed to 
the recollection of those who have 
not learned to swim in their youth, 
as they inav bo found highly advan
tageous inmaay cases.—The Sani
tarian.

A correwpondent sends the following 
extracts from a letter written by Captain 
Karos; K. N., dawd her Majesty’s shij 

iroy Islands, JuIy ’JTlli: “1 an 
leaving a notice in a cairn here in ordei 
to send home, irposaihle, my latest news.

Wo hare had the most extraor
dinary success. The season has prove 
to be the best that ever was, and, by a 
happy cairn for two days, I have lurnedt 
it to such uccoant that we have made 

, . thut fbr, that ever
was made so • arly in the seasfjti as this, 
'he Americana did It in August, but 
lere we are in July, w itlr acl.ar month 

l>efore oa, and no ice wiiateve.- in sight; 
and I am sure that tliero is very little 
ahead of us. Of coarse all « wild.de- 
lighl at our prost>«ota. The oi l wbafing 
men tlioughl I was jned to choose a now 
route but it was pis 1 rea->oued it would 
be) siicceeafnl. . . . We are sere t« get 
as near to the Pole as the land goes, and 
then it will be our own fault ifwe do 
complete the work.; I shall leave anoth
er letter to-morrow ht our next depot.

LKOAi NoricB—To all whom it may 
concern—Mr. T. O, Murphj-, Attorney 
and Counsellor at Law, will pnictice 
hia profeaelon in any Justice, Police 
Oonnty I'ourt in Jtritisli CoIuBibia. Will

strict attoution to all case* before the 
p oye

w ill make out iHsjds,Hills of .Sile,Powers
rove courts whenever empoyed, and

place of Im,‘lno*s, lwi 
I Literary Iiisiitute,Nan-

of Attorney, Wills, Collect bills, ttc. Can 
la-found at Ws 
iloorswjuihof the 
aiino, Aug. 2lst, 1S74.

^-e-Oneof the con.seqnenres of tb® 
jicrioriiy of Fell’s Collee and its exlen- 
sive sa^ms called into existenoe a host 

imMiuas, and the public are having 
, ■ iir products as

in.i; isiuablo “FNills Heat. Whrn you 
ire <s«llee »<-e that you aro suppli

Hors, and the publii 
]>aiined od upon them their 
bein.i; isiual-lo ‘FNdls Heat.
4Uire <s>llee »<-e that you 
with none but that lalioiled Fe.ls Best as 
it lia.s no (spial on the I’ucific < oaat. ' 
ing .selected from the choice.-l imp. 
and prepared entirely upon a new and 
improved priiieipl®. To la? hid whole
sale from Fell A To., Victoria, V. I., and 
all ruspeeUbU: dealers this sUu of the 
Itocky Moumnins.

leather company, for the purpose of In lllC SoprCBlF €<>Urt tf ritlsll 
showing a fabric which is veiy like Columbia, iD i’roblfC,showing a fabric
leather, but with qualitica not pos
sessed by any animal's hide. It is 
well kno'wn that cork is the most 
brittle’ of harkn, and yet, at the s^ie 
time, the lightest of materials. The 
cozk leather, wbit^ now makee its 
appetranoe for the first time, is sitt - 
ply sheets of cork covered on both 
sides with thin linen, but so pre
pared that when bent double it neith
er breaks nor cracks. What the 
solution is which produoes this effect
I cannot pretend to guess. If used 
as leather, it is certainly one-fourih 
the weight of hide, and looks os well, 

half the cost. If in the guise of

In the Goods of Henry .Jeome, de
ceased.

.All pcrsoim who arc iodebtd to the 
alwve Estate are re<]uirod i. pay the 
amounts due forthwith, atid I’l |>ersons 

•have any claims ngaliis th« said 
U- are reqiiireil to aend in their an
us duly proved on or befo-e the "Oih 

tlaj- of January next, 1876, to
John Pawson, of Nmalmo,

Tl). Executor.
Or to F.11 Harrison, Jr., of Vitoria,

H i Attorney.
Dated this mh day of Oct,, B75.

macintosh, it is as supple, and yet 
not sticky like ordinary water proof.
Boots and ahoes are exhibited of this 
material, but the most etficient use to 
which it can be put seems to be for 
military. accoutrements and tent 
cloths. The French War Office has 
orderad a soldier's oomplets outfit to 
baxuade of the eork lesttier, and I 
understand that the Duke of Cam
bridge has directed similar samples 
io be sent to the Horse Guards.
With regard to tents, the material is, 
without doubt, imifervious to water, 
for this is practically shewn- at the 
Exhibition, while it is said on good ■ , ^
authority to be superior to ordinary Q.i*oceneSyFrOMS10nS,

- canvas ill resisting heat. If it be .
used in the army the tedious burden LIQUORS y iC
of kit, belt and cartouche bbx will be SHIPPING.............SU’PLIED
very materially decreased. The in- ^ atcam-iugH Beaver and
ventor ia-a.M. De Berski. Gwpiiier,

. J

EDWARD McTEICH
I’llACTICAL

Harness, Tmrk and 
Valise Mater

At the Rear of the Masoni Building 
NANAIMO.

Jobbing Work promptly aUnded to and 
on Reasonable Terns.

Henry Sauniers,
JoH.KSO.N Stuekt, YIC’DRIa, V.I

Who!. *»lc and Botall D.»

Mansell & Holjoyd,
YATES STREET, VICTORIA,

Importers an I Dealers in

EOnSE-FURNISBQiai
CtooDSI

Have Received by lata Sfalpmento a most 
oompleie snppt^ of the foUi

Furniture, Bedding, Glassware, 
lied-?

Ilpaper, Bi
Feiiders, Fjre4rons, Ac. Ac. 

1 for Boy’s Clothinj 
F'ino Assortment of Alpaccas, I 

tines, Ac., Ac._____

Crockeryery,
’allp

r»™,
-ware, Cntlery 

iper, Brnshware,

Joseph Gosnell,
Importer of and Dealer in

Groceries^ ProYisions 
Island A Oreg^Frttdiee Etc.

Fresh Coffee roasted wM ground on the 
Premises; also Pepper and&pteea, 

w hich are 'Warranted Pore. 
FAKM^S PRODUCE BOUGHTeSOLD 
Comer Douglas and poimoraiit Ste

" VlCTOHU, "V. I.________

Notice—Removal.

R. B. THOMPSON,
DENTIST,

Has Removed his Office to the rooms 
recently occupied by the Mechanics’ 
Institute, up-stairs, in the OccidenUl 
Buildings, cor. Government and Fort Sts 

VICTORIA, B. C.

VARIETY STORE
GOVERNMENT STEEEI,

VICTORIA.

William Andean
Has Just Received from England. 

Iron saucepans and boilers-irom 2 to 10 
gallons

Camp kettles, tea kettles, Dutch ovens. 
Wash pans, fry pans, preserving pans, 

lilning clmrns, 2 gt>od plows, 
so collars, saddlery, whips, spurs, 

Curry coinlis, bnckskins,
hitewush, paint and other brushes, 
good rifle, Oi 

.Shot and powder flasks,
Imtcher and pocket knives, spades, 

liovels, rakes and hoes 
t ups, Haucers and other crock; 
tihirfo, drawers, socks, gloves,
A large as.scrtinent of Books 
1 alto horn, I baritone horn, flutes, fifes, 

picola, Ac.
Fishibg rods, hooks, baskets, lines, Ac. 
Vaulitiower, all kinds of cabbage plants, 
Galvanized wire und hemp rope 
Ffower pots, Syihes and snaths,
A ISr-tff other things too numerous to 

ai^io:

G. W. A. LANGE,
ChmometeilWatclimaker

Yates St., Victobu, B. C.

-----A SEAT STOCK OP-----

Watches & Jewelery
Coturtantl; on lund and at Bcasonable Ratea.

iring of Watches, Clocks and Jewe- 
promptly attended to and the very 

best of guaranleo given.
S^Ail Good" went to m.- should be carefaUy Idtect- 
Md«K above, to avoid any BilaUke, dni-ap81

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company.

ICSTABLLSHED 1825.

Head Office—3 and 5 George Street, 
l?klinburgb.

f 82 King William Street, andLondon

The report of the Forty-Ninth General 
Annual Meeting of the Company held in 
Edinburgh, 28th April last, can be had 
on application at the Company’s agency.

The next division of proflu will be^ 
made among policies in existence at 15th 
November, 1876, and all who a.ssnr© on 
or iMsfore that date will rank for a year’s 
Bonus on that occasion.

The Surplus Fund divided among the 
policy holders in 1870 amounted to £821- 
5!M l:ls.

Income for 1874, £733,111 lOs. 9d. 
Invested Funds, £4,821,005 17s. lOd.

STAIILSCUMIDT 4 CO.
Agents, Victoria.

JOHN HOLDENy
Oenex'al Illnclasmitli

BASTION STRRFTjNANAUlO.

ALBION
IRON 

WORKS,

Steam Eiiginn and Boilers
XRher High pr bow Pre—mo,

risty QtiM MMl ^ Mills,

IRON AND BIMSS/ ASTINGS

. .1.-/

Da hsiid MaSlhaUi^MriiMMBtef

S3rAUt)iden ptompUy attend»d to 
TERMS CASH-vAT THE WORKS.

Joseph Spratir - Pisprletor

Pacific
STORE bewtH^'Heriii anfi ;

VICTORIA A. L..xt0

Andrsw Astrloov -1

Fire Insurance Com’y
OLD BBOAD U PAU. MALL

---- rk. Ships In Port, Buhor---------- ------------------

FROM LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE

WELCH.RITHITACo
Agents for British OohunMsaad Wsahlngton Tetl’jr

Welch, Rithet & Co.,
Commercial Row, 'Wharf Street, 

VICTORIA. B. C.

Importers and Commission 
Merclumts.

AosBTS for:

Heathoni’a Boot and Shoe Tactoiy. 
Giant Powder Company,
Oregon City kCUs Flonz

ChappeU & Go’s
PBIZK wmiT.

PIANO - FORTES.
St been leceiwd^rect D

^n*^soWBt’Tery niodtnUcrstesV Send for psr. 
Ucidin.

RAYMOND’S
SEWING Machines 1
________________ .•onfldeitUy rcooBBundsd to*n
rtsinlring s Ftrst-Class Msehlnc for PsnUy Ose; or 
for Mannfsctnivr's purposes. *nrf penoli who 
bnysonelsplessedwlthU. ThsyhsvsaUtbsnev. 
est sppUsncuo, srv es»y to lesro, Ueht-nmD.|lg, dnr-

with fall deserlpOons, 
be forwirdcd on sppUcstlon to

AiBaGrayAOo^
AlWon Honse, Oovcmmmt Stroet

VICTORIA, V. I.
Sole Acrau for BriUih OoltuubU

New Butcher Shop !
At WeUingtpn.

joHiv TPioM:r»so:N
Will open at Wellington on Thuraday 

a Shop for the sale uf all kinda of

Meats; Vegetables; ^c.Sfc

noi ^

"S)

■mmWm-

Sd wmtylOWy nd to%s

-tv

• eeaaaepeoo •••###«

arx piTMisoaf ^ h> fk* ooawSiMueK

Temperance 
MBS^nJJHda AWn

•£s:±isssi

J.W. Matthews 
BOOTS SHO^

’''^TICT^aTb. 0,' ■ .i ‘.d.

Farm For Sale

W. Akendhead I Sctt;
Wholeeale and RehOl Dealoiy-if^*!'^

Meat of ail
NAKAlilQ AND WELUNGTOR IObS 

curet'



1 wirl“Wanled 115N1!^’’ARD10DGE, No. 2,
Asaisi ImTheN

char.
•ecwofthe futuraof thia ProTince 

. , Thmyrn 1» i^aaled important act 
icm hhth tta part of the Dominion' 
OhiVnuM&tw-watt^ that of^ our

S«^s3
mB£SB
ia^;toto todifioronoe upon th^ 
impoKlul iafnrmatkm imparted in

iMiin#^^ Theex^

SS^S-J^T^
it, if they p 

such report* I w ill 
the luw directs.

St. Pdul’s Chui’ch.
The Christroa* Festival xvill begin with 
Service on Christina* Eve at 7 o’clock.

t:elel^ip^ on _^brWniaa Day

i Morning 8ef*4ice, Sermon and Holy 
ConiipuDion at 11 o'clock.

mm
‘■iSSS

lir^
X tha» thn inufi..Mm mmm^^m:=E

SSxtlsy^^a
«sss?s?s

Wanted a Narse Girl to asaiai and take

.. -^lkley.

1I®E,
olMteeper 

'onveyancer^

atoek,' prepare' InventoHesJ; with' 
Balance ShoeU, showing Asset* and Lhu 
bnmes. ■ -

Also draw up all kinds of llgal dboh- 
meiits, such as: * '

Deeds,
BHla oof Sale*/ ; , 
Bonds, ’ 
Chattel Mortgages, 
Cexti&cstes, 
ContTSctsr, ■ ’ 
Co^-pa^iicrehips &

jl^ases. 
Mortgages, 

titions, 
wers c 

- . otests, 
Speciticaliuns, 
Wills, Ac., Ac.

GOOD TEMPLAKS,
• .Will hold a

Mee%Lg
At tbti Inatitnte Hall,

Cl New Terr’s Eve., Pndnj,Dec.31, 
Commencing at'6 o'clock. ,

jackets, |1 OOj ^hildren half-price.

lis^i
OCTOBER, 1STC5,

■ife

this arrival, end the new good, 
rates—thus giving oi.r cuatouiei* the fnll advantage of 

ope. ' . ,

d'iSaG'S UOTMGE. ,^T’‘>0?
I hereby give notice thr,! that part of 
Wharf street 'irhioh oncrnacbes on mv 
property wUl be le-.iced in from this dat’e

X JAMES Harvey.
Dec. 21st, 1875.

Black Diamond Lodge
The nextliegHlar Meeting of the above 
Lodge Will be held on Monday, Dec. 27, 
Instead of Saturday, at the usual hour 
and ptae*.

By ordw of the N. G,- 
. .It V Wx/|luBST, RemBeo.

Grand Scottish 
teNTEEIAINMENT

PS TCBSDAy ETE;0, D«c. 29U..

MR.J.‘C.?MCUSSON.
Will dMlvhr his fkmoxis lecture on

Scot,land

gpsases
GREAT HIGHLAND BAOPIPJ-S

^SSi«aS; SE2?®a^^“«

tihis proTiue* i;egiurdi 
b with it accor£ngl; 

’ w«»—the sooner we

on sept. 15UJ, 197*.

'‘■■’'SJ'Xrr.l.";!:..!!",,,,,

T±:'L:X.Tr,

NOTICE.
>'e, the updoreinetl, tduderett- hearty 
lanks lor niehlrid paffonaaa,^ wo havethanks lor tl»

r^eived l^ng Uift’patt, ta«Jl>8ln 
hope that it will continue for the short 
llxne we have to stay at Wellin] 

so ini - ■ -
on N«

One o'clock preoteely.
Your* Respect fhl)>V 

MR. ami MHS. AEJ^SHEAD. 
Boarding Mou.tte, *

WelUngten^Jpe^ 17th, 1875.^

■W'e also invite one and pU S* a; Free 
Dinner on Now Year’s Day.-Wtmai'at

Teaming! Teaming!

;, T,,:w.cLfHoy«,.
O^nei-al Teamster !

WELLttlGTON HOm,
Diver Lake,

C. W.X-HANTRELL,........PROPRITOR

We have Just Receked by “Dakota” a aplondtd Stock of General Drv Good* 
Millinery, Hosiery, Ac., Ac.

lu consequence of the tall in the European Market*, we have marked down 
the price of glint part of goods on hand boforr “ — ■ -*
will be sold at wjuajly low 
the reduced prices in Eun

We would call special attention to the following departmenU>- *

Dress. Goods*-great variety in Homespuns, Honeyi«mb Cloths, Mateltanr.
Walerproois, Ac., and all the new materials for dress. 

DJIApERY GCOl .‘-^Superior hheelings. Long Cloths for Stwiiig Machines, Tkbl* 
Linens, Napkins, Flaimejs, Ac., of well-known makea, at ex- 
wedingly l.ow Prices.

THE USUAL UKANDS OK

Wines, Liquors amt Cigars
Dispensed at the Bab.

Bail AND Lunch
On Friday, Dec. 31st, to welcoma 

the New Year.,
Turkeys and Geese to b« 

Cbristnma week.
.Raffled

Corporation of the City 
,of Xanaimo.

Licensing t)ou It
Notice is herebr given that tlio Mayor 

......................... the “ - “■Police Court, Frontw ill preside at
Stroolinir/ V

MONDAY THE 27th INSTANT, 
Two o’clock P, M., to grunt H« 

Liquor liloenses for the City of Nana 
for the .Six Month.s commencing on 
First day of Janaary, 1870.

Applications mii»t be made fifteen days 
before thesHtiqg of the Court.

By order of the Mavur,
C. X. Youho, City Clerk. 

Council Hall, Nanaimo, Dec. 10, 1875.

COSTUMES—In this'depaitnieiil we have a laiec Slock of Elcgnnl Ready-made 
Drcsse.s, Jackets, Ac., in a ^arlety of-tnalerial* at extraordinary 
Low Prices.

M1I.L1NERA'~ Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Feathers, Ac. Milliner^made to order by 
a First-Clas* Milliner just arrived from Europe^at price*that 
defy cempetilion.

HOUSE FUBNISHING GOODS—Carpet*. Ruga, Quilts. Blankets, Ijice Curtaftis,

aleo.fblly aas't
Table Covers, Ac., in immense variety. 

The Silk, I.ace, Hosiery, Umbrella and other deparUuenta

Stock in the Province, but that the Goode are of the liest deacrlption, 
and the prices lower than hitherto known in Victoria.

Turner, Beeion &; Tnnstall
London House,Victoria.

Wm, Parkin,
Groceries, Provisions

DRY GOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
COM5IERCIAL STREET.

NANAIMO, I 
»*Produfle taken to Etc ai.ge.

DAILY STAGE
^ BETWEKN'

Nanaimo % Wellington
living sold out all luy right, title and 
inrereeUn the Wellington Stage Ilu.si- 
neas toMr. Robert .StbUh, 1 would so
licit lor liini the suinc contidem-e and 
puironageso lilieralty liestowed on me. 
I al.so lake this method to deny the re
port tliat it is a bogus sale, and rtaie that 
Uie transaction is a ‘i>ona tide’ one.

tSignoa) JOHN MARWICK. 
Nanaimo, Nov. 26tb. 187.'..

from Mr. John Marwick
i-irg pun
all his 1Hor>cs

Stage ilnsinAss between Nanaimo and 
Wellington, and aoliciUi a continuance of 
tlial patronage *t> liberally licstowed on 
b la predecessor. ,,
The Stag* will Imvo Wellington at 3 j ,m 

during the Winter nioiitbs.

ISOTiCE.
All outJttEnding l>cbt« duo the. Estate of 
James McKay .Sabiston, are frquosted to 
bq paid to Mr. Webb, Iteker, Nanaimo.

• KaTEBI.NE SABIhTO.V,
Administratrix. 

Nanaimo, Dec. J4lh, 1S75. _

OO PartIe«vl8ltlngVlcta>rlaOO
And Running Kliort of Cash will find 

Xl-43«id.y B elief

I. Bravermann’s
OPP. METHODIST CHURCH.

Bricks i lame
do well l»v
riief

P'thl k?^ fespec

istantly on hand 
ipect:

Parties about to build will 
calling on the Ui 

! pt^-ing elsewhere.
R.

XBS BSX.BI01VX
TANNING AND BOOT AND SHOE*

Manufacturing Go Umlted
MANUFACTURERS OF , '

Side, Upper, Cropped, Sole, Kip, Calf, Har
ness, Russet, Apany a and Bridle Leather

Nlill 13 Itingr of all VVcltUs

Also—Of all kinds of Ladies, Misses, cLiklrtns. Gents Youths k Boys

Boots, Shoes, brogans, and Slippers

.A large Stock now on bond suitable for the Spring trade, which will h# 
Sold at Greatly Reduced Prices and on LiberalTenus. N

OFFICE—Pattrick’s corner, Government Street, VICTORIA .B C 
MANLFADTORY—Belmont. Ewiuimalt District.

Mbs. Raybould,
»o:xiux.ixrE;ik

Fkont Street, N.inaimo, V. I.

Just Received
A Large Stock of Ladies’ Fashion*' 

able

HATSandBONNETS
OF ALL THE LATEST STYLES

Ribbens. Flowers. Etc-
D. CAMPBELL, 

Shavilg HairCutting
SALOON,

Oppo.sitc loldcn’s Blucksuiith Shop; 
N'ANAIMO, B. C. 

wiirii 3« intjr wl».h an «i«*y aban,
Aa gcxidia bartN-r iT.-r gave.
Ju*l cainn me at my aalooD,
I call 
Tewt

lion me at my aaloon. 
i«. ere, or bony noon, 
earl the hair with (trace, 
I- co>-iorE of ihi- fare;

alwaya rUan. 
aiore kr,-n;..... - ra harp, and raic

Mad nerthln((. I think you'll___
*Iu Itull he taatr and pleaac the nOud.

kr.'ti: 
..u'll And,

TAILORING
ClothcB Cleaned and 

lepaired.
In the Best htmiior. Cba

CHAS.F. EOBINSOK,
Attornei, Counsellor-at‘ 
Law Rial Estate Agejit

rtinaimo
Careful nttenlbn wi^ill be paid to the pre-i 
paration of x«gal Documents, ^yilt• 
practice in iht County and Magistrarps’

Oflico—Rom No. 3, 01(1 Flag Inn.

STRAYE
NIGHTINGALE. I <'’n ‘“J Cmi.herry District, a

------------------------  ---------— - - -------.dark rod cow witli loth sides of face

^HU team wIU oo |« wraitlng rin tho ; iw^TrfmVg*
whi^ay he arrival of evarv stes mo ; 30(h. l>^7r..

p my
noori

WALTER WILSON
TXITSBEXXB

Oppo.sitc the Literary Inat

NANAIMO, V. I.

Be^rs leave to inform the public, that 
he has purchased the buhiness here
tofore carried on by Mr. N. Weat- 
wood, and that he intends to con
tinue it in all its branches, manufac- 
t^ng and repairing all k nds of the 
tides connected with' the trade, eith 

er in
Tin, Cojipej, Brass, Sheet Iron, Zin 

or Lead.
Roofinp and Guttering done te order 
All kinds of Cooking and Heating 

Stoves sold and repaired.

JOHN HILBERT, 
Cai*penter, Joiner and 

Undei-tuker
CAVAN STREET,

Natialmo
*gs leave to inform his friends and the 
iblic li

ling, a
! to do all kinds of Carpen-

public In general, that he has opened th* 
Shop lately o..cnpied by Mr. Bmno Mel- 
ado, adjoining Ganuer’a building, and i* 

w prepared to 
■Ing, .loin n

ws sharpened and ropaircd.*W%

COFFINS uuide to Order on the
shortest notice.

All kinds of Jobbing Work promptly 
atiended to.

hOFTUSE.lfcmN£S,U.D
NANAIMO.

D. Clukess,M.D.,C.M.
I*hy»ician, Ac,

raduHte of the Univi rsity of McGIU 
Collego, Montreal, Canada,

M.vy be found Night or Day at bis 
cnjivmfTAi. sTsitrr. vanamo.B. «.



Court ^ABahuo Foresters’ Home
No. 8886,

Meets *tihet.:.,un Hall, Vict»>Ha Crev 
oent, OB every Hlteriiate SauirdHv.com- 
mencing Aug. 7th. Visiting Brethren 
Item other Courts are cordially invited 

O. R.

Black Diaiuoud Lodffe, No. 5,
1 0 0. F.

MeeU every Satordat Evekinq at the 
Lodge Room, Commercial 8t., Nanaimo. 
I are cordially
invited to attend. N. G.

The Lecture on Scotland
Mr. J. C. Fergussoii, will delivei 

his far famed leeture on “Scotland:
her poetry, 
next at the Institute Hall. The fol-

• poet: 
1 her i

, her hnmor, her. music 
song,” on Tuesrlay Evenii

jranalmo Social Quadrille Club.
The Dancing Cla.s8 meets for practice 

•every Monday and Thursday at 7 o’clock 
p. m. sharp, at the Institute Hail.

Soiree every alternate Saturday,
-__________ W. H. HARRISON, Manager.

Onward^L^j^No 2-
•Meets every Saturday Evbnuto .. 
ahe Lodge Room, Front Street, Nanaimo 

Members (in good aUnding) of otlier 
Lodges are cordially invited to attend.

W.C.T.

SATURDAY “ .......Decrl^'^ms

Magistrates* Court
{Belbre His Worship Mayor Bate)

Thursday. Dec. 23rd, 1875
Billy (a Euclataw warrior) for gett

ing drill k and uaiug *natures’a wea- 
pouB—his fists—was fined $3 76 and 
«08tS.

Annie (a Euclataw maiden) for gett- 
injr 'three aheets in the wind” was 
relieved of fl 25 and the Provincial 

, Treesury ia that much the richer.

Friday. Deo. 24th. 1875.
Franklin Cokome (sailor) for gett

ing drunk, "making night hideous, 
and trying to climb up Mr. Gordon’s 
verandah posta, haviag mistaken 
them for the rigging of his eehooner, 
wae fined $1 25 and received a caut
ion from His Worship.

Accident et Departure

On Thursday morning, while a 
number of workmen were engaged in 
building the new “ahutee" at Dt- 

ture Bay, for Meesrs. Dunsmuir, 
jgle A Co., of the Wellington 
alliery, a large timber about 25 

feet long fell from a slightly elevated 
position to Ibe grouad. In -its de
scent it caught a workman named 
Edward Pettiugill, knocking him 
down and badly injuring his spine. 
Another man was also struck by the 
falling log, but fortunately escaped 
with only a skin bruise 90 bis wrist. 
While his fellow worknenwore ex
tricating Pettingell from his danger
ous position, Mr. Alex. Dunamnir 
rode rapidly to town for Dr. Cluaess, 
the colliery aurgeon, who immedi
ately went to the injured man’s as- 
aistancc. At the urgent request of 
the injured man he was sent to Vic
toria, where bis brother resides by 
the “Maude”yesterday morning. It 
is thought that Pettingell will recover, 
and we sincerely hope he will, for 
he was highly respected by all who 
knew him.

Now is the time to have your books 
and accounts fixed or posted, to have 
atock takea, inventory . nd balance 
abeetc drawn up, with aasests and 
liabilities, showing exactly actual 
situation aud facilitating improve
ments in your busineas t^asaetions; 
alao to be able at the end of next 
jear to appreciate the progress of 12 
month's toil and labor. See W. F. 
Herre's advertisement.

WzLUNQTos Methodist Mibsios— 
Aa Mr. Green was requested by the 
iajured man, Mr. Ed. Pettingell. to 
accampany him to Victoria for the 
purpose of afifording him religious 
coaeolstion, and thi^efore left on 
the Maude yesterday,' the usual re
ligious fervice at 'W’^allington will be 
held at 3 p. m. to-morrow instead of 
tha customary hour. The Rev. C. 
Bryant will preach (D. V.)

Poa San Francisco.—The ship 
Prince Rupert, laden with Welling- 
ion coal, sailed on W^ednesduy (iu 
tow of the Otter) for San Francisco. 
From thence ehe will take a cargo of 
grain to England.

will show how it is appre- 
“Perhaps a stranger lecture 
i- been delivered here. It

lowing ex'r:;ct from the Sacraments 
“Record ” will show bow it is ai 
eiated; “ 
has never 
was exceedingly lengthy, lasting 
over two hours, yet the audience, 
with no exception, remained. It was 
a combination of recitation, song, 
lecture and iaetrumcntal niuaic. the 
whole forming a quaint and exceed
ingly novel entertainment. Mr. 
Fergusson has made the literature

1^. . ________ .
A serions'diBaater has occurred to 

the French navyr A fire was dis
covered on boaird the Magenta iron
clad, lying in Toulon harbor. An 
attempt was made to get rid of ihs 
powder, but before this could be done 
the vMsel blew up st 3:30 s. m. after 
being on fire’ for two hours. The 
explosion of the vessel was foUbwetf 
by showers of burning wood, paper, 
clothes, and iron, which fell into the 
stjaete of Toulon. Oae of the plates 
of the ship fell on to the pavement 
and entered it some eighteen inches. 
Not a single jet of gas was left burn
ing in the town. The windows of the 
shops, cafes, and private houses along 
the quays wore all broken, whUe "doors 
sDd shutters were bursted open. There

James Harvei JMlffiSl^
-OT^ax am

ttMXUOSUL,tii
..I

Fergusson has made the liUrature

iohal mauner, asd poasesees the art 
of making himself at once, and thor-

plays the b^ipea with skill,and 
a song in a high-keyed baritoae

ougbly, at heme with hia audience. 
He plays t 
sings a 801 _
with fervor and fine'efifect.

Comox-
Judge Spalding held a County 

Court at Comox, and the following 
case was disposed of :

Scott VI. Hamiltoa—$141 was 
claimed for work done. Judgment 
for plaintiff for $ 70 and costs.

SeveraJ other cases were settled 
out of court.

Steam Collier.
We learn, that on the arrival of 

Mr. Wilde, Managing Director of 
the Vancouver Coal Company in 
England, a steam-collier, capable of 
carrying from. 1500 to 2000 tons of 
coal, will be sent out to this Prov
ince. This steamer is expected to 
arrive here about next July and will
be employed iu esiTying coal froiJ 
Nanaimo to San Frajcisc 
Vancouver Coal Company.

Ever on the War Path—Hon. Mr. 
Bunster, M. P. will be happy to 
meet his constitucutsduring January 
at the following places on the date 
and hours named below:

Comox Landing—Wednesday,
12th, at 2 p. m. ’

Nanaimo—Thursday 13th, at 7 p.
i. 1
Maple Bay—Friday 14th, 12 noon.
Harris Landing, S. Co^icban--2 

p. ni.
‘Wain’s, N.

1.5th, 2 p. m.
H. Simpson, S. Saanich*-7 p. in.
Muir’s Mill. Sooke-Monday 17tb,

Lake District, Royal Oak—Tues
day. 18th, 7 p. m. *

To discuss the important politica- 
■ising out of the non-fulfil 

meut of the Terms of Union.—*

Removal—Our popular tinsmith, 
Mr. Walter Wilson, has removed 
from Ba.stion street, to one of the 
new afore.s lately erected by Peck & 
Bunster, adjoining the Long Bridge. 
Increase of business required a cor- 

iu the size of his

Married in the Snow.—A writer 
tells a story of a runaway couple who 
reached the parson’s hwuse in the 
dead of night, when the show lay on 
the grouad and the Winter winds 
howled an antheta for the wedding 
march. They succeeded ia arousing 
the parson, who had been anuglj 
tucked in his warm bed for several 
houra.-^The good man reluctantly 
raised the window and asked “who 
is there?” With chattering teeth the 
would-be bridegroom announced bis 
errand. Not even the piety of the 
parson prevented his nttering a few 
impatient growls at this unseasonable 
interruption of hia dreams. He did 
not tarry to put on the wedding 

other garment, but in tbunder- 
^ ;one8 ordered the shivering couple 

to stand well off in ihe moonlight and 
clasp hands. Then bo demanded their 
namo.s. ••John Wiilaims,’’ he said, ••do 
youswiar in the pre.sence of God, as 
you will answer in the Dayof Judgment, 
that you will lake Eliza Catherine to be

Saanich--Saturday

spouding incr 
itablishment.

Methodist Chcbch.—There will be 
service held in the Methodist church 
at 11 a. m. to-day, and at the usual 
hours to-morrow. The pastor. Rev. 
C. Bryant will ofiiciate.

Arrival—The bark Mary Glover 
(in tow of the steamer Mastick) arriv
ed yesterday at Departure Bay from 
San Francisco. She will load with 
Wellington coal.

St. Pacl’s Chcrch—Service was 
I this church last ereaing. 

Services will also be held at 8:30 
and 11 o’clock this morning.

The Dominion steamer Douglas 
returned to Victoria on Thursday 
morning, with t-apt. Cooper, Agent 
Department Marine and Fisheries.

Mekiiv Christmas.—We wish our 
readers *’A Merry Christmas” and 
many returns of this festive occasion.

The mail steamer Maude left for 
Victoria and way ports yesterday 
morning.

______ injured.
lives were lost, but a few men wore 
slightly injured. The Magenta was one 
of the oldest iron-clads in -the French 
Navy. Her plates were thin, and only 
partially distributed over her framework. 
She was launched at Brest in 1801, and
----- about to be replaced aa a flagship

Ichelieu.

n the dismissal 
of Admiral de Sa Bonciere le Koui 
It is believed the fire was occasioned 
a servant dropping a Ughted match in 

If the Admiral’s cellar.

your own, your true and only wife, and 
that you will freeze to he: 
both shall live!” The promise was 
given, but the cold v 
tense that the lady v 
tion that had been given to and answer
ed by the man. ‘I pronounce you man 

ife, and the biggest fools I have 
net,” concluded this brief and all- 

suffleient ceremony. The banging of 
the closing window intimated to the lov
ing pair that they bad nothing more to 
expect from that quarter, and they soon 
disappeared, wondering at the sirange- 

oss of the situation, and doubtful if 
ley were as much married as they 
light have been under more favorable 

circumstances.

Christmas Tree-1875
Si. Paul's Sunday School.

Donations for the purpose of providing 
Gifts for the Christmas Tree for the chil
dren o. St. Paul’s Sunday School will be 
thankfully received by the Rector. Mrs. 
Muon or Sunday School Teachers.

NOTICE
Having leased the Re.staurant and Bak
ery formerly occupl 
Latighlin, I Intend to carr;

ipied by Mr. J, H. Mc-

as usnal. Orders 
Cakes supplied at short notice. Meali 
and Oysters at all hours.

I am not responsible for any debts con- 
hlin in 1

responsi
tracted by J. II. McLaughlin in his man
agement of the business.

JOHN WHITE.

R. tVMtfield,
(Successor to the late T. Smith) 

Retail Dealer in and Manu&ctarerof

Of Ail DescriplOns
Commercial Street, under the Odd-Fel

lows’ Hall, Nanaimo, B. C.
and promptlyREPAIRING b’eply a 

xecuted.
An excellent Florence Sewing Ma

chine for Sale.

^drOne of Hie consequonccs of the su
periority of Fell’s CoHee and its exton. 
hive sale liRs called into existence a host 
of iinitiitors, and tlio public are having: 

im-d otrupon them their products asl

STUART &KEAST’S
MlUstream

BREWERY
Nanaimo, B. C.Licensino Couet—The Bench of j j>alim-d otr upon them their p 

Magritratea will sit at the Codrt' being equal to Fells Best. \Vlien you re-1
House on Monday afternoon at 2! ^'‘'>■7 "‘‘f, , >V,'“ .'‘"‘’PV®'* I ProP»"d to

Nanaimo.
iiig seloeieti froni tlio choicest imports 8* VICtOI 
ami prepared entirely upon a now and of Charge.
■ roved • • • ..................................improved prineipl

_ _ i It i fro»» it Co., Victoria, V. I..
Seasonable—The snow that fell Li I rosptwtablo dealers tbU side'of

do. To bo had 1

last evening. Itoeky .Mountain-. * .*•

Beer
ivored Free

IVm. Ckockfoiuj, Manager

___ , from the linn of Greenwoi
ley, kept nt tlie above brewery.

•• I«!?OKTiER OF :

ENGUSHACMAllIAlt;
■ - -

COMMERCIAL STRKET, ‘

NANAIMO.

Paris H<^nse
MASON! BCILDING, 

Commercial St., - NanaiiBb.

L.EcksteiniGo
Importers of English, French 

and Amcri^n)

O- E IV JL IL,

And Dealers in

Dry Goods, ClolhiDg, Millinery,
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Clocks,

GOLD JEWELLERY:!^
^ Perfumery, Hats, »e.

Groceries
‘ROVISIONS, PRODUCB

Havana Cigars and Tobacco.

Liqiiors by Wholesale
“ Ships and Families Supplied. 

Terms Liberal.

MSWitSN-

Mrs. S.D. Levi
Begs to inform the inhabftaotsof ^ 

Nanaimo and sorroanding Distrieto thiit 
•he i.t vtd a Stor«;

Cor Wallace St, and the 
Long Bridge,

On band and for Sale ail khids of

Grroceries,Provisions,
A full assortment of best

GENTLEMENS CLOTHING
The best assortment ever bronghtto this 

market of superior quality of

Bey’s I Tenth’s Oething
Coal oil lamps, ohimnies and wick*, 

in great variety.

Blank Books and Stationary,
Smoking Fipes of all kinds, Ac.,

....FRUIT....
Of all Ichide in Season, 

California Honey at 20 eta. a pound

mmmi

• o! lumni
CTOiEBY,...en I taJ

■■ " ’ CLocats,

PrpvtSipi«i;:JE>pofltt^.

- THE FiNE .

NEW soil
JustRecdl^;.^;, .

San;Francis60’l®r”i . Ported.-tr
if

J. WREN,
Boot and Shoe Maker

VICTORIA CRESCENT,
NANAIMO, B. C.

Has Just Recaived the following Goods 
which were made expressly for thla 

market;.
Boy’s Kip Top Boots 
Youth’s Kip Top BooU,
Men's Arctic Overshoos,
Women’s Rubber Boots,
Lougtop Donblei^olcd Rubber Boots 
Knee Double siolcd Rubber Boots 
Boy’s Lougtop I'ap Boots 
Men’s Kip Tap pegged Boots 
Men’s Triple-soled Full-nail Bootr 
Meu’s Kip Full-nailed Boots. 

Also—A full Assortment of Men!*, 
Boy’s and Youth’s SHOKS.

Boots and Shoes made to o^.

Th. stock,

Dry Goods, €lo0^] 

ProvS^pp^-
Hardware# Etc., Et^ p

uumm,
RED H0V6S:. tDtqtt ieal

NEW TEAMSTI!^;:
. m THB SWAOw «

All <0^™ Stt « Akirtll'. Siii^

- ■•ijj aotjn 
lam



...
Th« abooting ha-ring b«en witnasi^d 

mvaral anfa who ware rekurniiag 
^m.beUted,d..wa-pro»pt]ya«a:

TheSerf Lovers
fHE jCfilTIT^ OF SIBERIA;

,^MO« LKEK.
SIm/W MMbB^ the pta* leatures 

bafore^iim earnaatly, at aoma loas 
forarMSw^-

not that lUtamant false?’ aba

point of fact—Tea,’ he replied, 
for vou

t» make aj|3r> now joamey. But 
don’t yon aee the motiva 1 had in 
riew in all that hoaineaa? I wished 

iLto take with 
laitot4n him 

^ i of letter days ef bia

iSaaijrsgjrfluSiiSn
' him plenty of true onea And all 1 

hare to lay to you, in taking a final 
laaTS and nQw;ia to
warn yon to beware of nae hereafter

r*| lam r»uli/A' iu>w wlmt Itmak and I

ahe had m&oted upon Sleegoff was!s,en mW'vo have nitoiaily lost. The 
rather painful than dangerous; but only eoiuf<m T «-an have in this darknes*
it entered hie soul deeply. He was is Ui« an-rovnl «r mr 
able to be about the following niorn-;""*' ' ’*'* i”'

' over, X Jo it aguuj,
a: Vi

than one oeeaslon, a Ikvorablo word from 
the einiMTor.himself.

sliooiing me, girl?' asked

yon! My only re- 
wnifuie is, ihal 1

Sleegoff, stchdy
•Even to shooti ng y 

gretat t huf part of itii 
did not kni you!"

TJie, emphasis of ibit; duclanitiou 
lirougllt a pallor of emotion to the in- 
tomiani's fseo.

‘Are you 
fler a thoiiugh'.ful

implacablc-r ho asked,, 
ful (pause. ‘l>o you al-

theee words threw him. ‘Do yi

:l this insolenee fo me?’ cried 
leoTer

■ -cb 
yon

m«an to threaten ms? You had bet
ter remember whe I am—thi bosti^ 
ionIfiU. lnsU4he s#o^<^tbe 
•state of which y*n? awore of 
tha astfs, notr^’*-^^
lady airs, I am •• powe^ at area 

' Count Flatten, so long as tbs count 
I Md Won seni you to

a kaav M ttak wa^the case 
wW the; Bnaaun empire, 
e of which we are writing, 

■. aay aoblosaaB had the p>wer to aem' 
- aay ojUp* Wtfa to Siberia -

.. And u tha intandantwa in the place 
„ of Count Plattn at he moment, so

aaday that Sleepdl poeseoeW 
pawar Wwln^lihatf boasted.

____ _ ___ > toi^
Toka yon to said me to aiberia?’ she 
•akad. >!>'■- • ^

Ss $mgu TSB daaply stirred at theraurreaattne

2st aa yon^4^
•Youoairl^

up-
ucanxontinue to 

b.-andfo'ireal me 
with all ihs soorn and abuse. 3ut 
if yon hart the least ptdiiola of good

hretoWftir to*

did*" yra mean ty all 
.l^iSiflabiSsU

a
B

ing, and load were the tonwi and 
strong tha coloring with which he 
talked everywhere of the attempt 
which had been made^fer bis destruc-.

^¥he triSl of the "fair assassin, as 
abb waa courteously called in the lo
cal journals, was not delayed a mo
ment longer than was necessary. It ----- » --------------
was with evident reluctniue that lu hate

1’“1 ‘o'*I oM>■""oiremnelaDce o,ly i.»det,. it Hm ] ,„„„j Itp,.-
more fatal to its object. Ihe ver-Hyiaml distinotly. >I 
diet was one of guilty upon every' ‘ ‘
point of the accusation, and tbe seu- 
tenoe of the prisoner was exile for 
life to Siberia. \ ' j

‘At least one jeomfort is left me,* 
murmured Ilga to her mother, as the 
sentence was being recorded against 
her. ‘I shall be near Irmak.’

A more mistaken assumption t ban 
this it would bo difficult to imagine.

In the days of which we are writ
ing, the number of persona exiled 
yearly to Siberia from Russia eroeed- 
eobton thousand, or about thirty per 
dWt and, ODce beyond the Lral 
Mountains, they were scattered to 
every point of the compass.

The majority «f the exiles were 
distributed, (o be sure, in several

ing towns, but it was next to imposs
ible fur any two prisohers.to be assig- 
Bed to any one station without some 
positivv understanding with the au
thorities.

In getting herself sent to Siberia, 
therefore, Uga had not taken the 
least i‘,ep'towanls, rejoining Irmak, 
but was more widely aundered from 
him' than ever!

The aagniah these successiTe trag
edies brought upon the families of 
the young couple 1 
ing. The
the young couple wa* as keen as last
ing. The Nrfsks and Ilsens Would 
have much preferred to see'llga and 
Irmak in their coffins. Few were 
found to form any clear conception 
of the etigin of the tragic events, and 
heac« there ware few to \ throw any 
•special blame upon the iuteudunt. 
The general opinion was that the 
‘Cojsack element” in Irmak’s nature

truthful state-

1««JM flMMBr.Wsnr she 
.moiw iso^ duBh#

^ Xiiunn. B UBlun
had worked to his ruin, and that II 
ga had so far followed his teaching 
and example as to throw Immclf with 
huninto the gulf of perditiau. 1

_ The night following her coiulemna 
^n Ilgn sat in her dungeon, revie.v- 
ing all that had occured, and send- 

li*g her thonghts inquiringly into the 
fn&iva " By the favor of sundry, in^- 

J>elBoniigeB her,pai;ente and 
lad been allowed to' visit her 

^uently.and had done for her all 
that th*ir ciroumstanoes and resoar- 
cys permitted. Bat they had now 
all token their final leave of her, and 

I left her facd to faoe with her awfol 
dMtiny.

A aingle wild impaUence filled her 
soul at that moment.

She wanted to be off for Siberia'
I ;twaathkher that Iraak bad gone, 
[and she was all eagerness to follow 
'Mm.

The creaking of rusty hinges sud- 
denly-arouaed her from her dark re-
rTerier.hs’a garish light fell upon her 
ga», land she found that Sleegoffi 
had again penetrated to her presence.

It was with a face as rigid as minble 
^Ilga tuned herj^es upon the 
intafader.

‘I Jeared an affliction of this na- 
-andwMch nr*j*®">’ “ormured, as much to 
twentikim “ to the visitor, ‘How strange

^t IS that yon come and go in this 
uiaonert One would say that all 

^eors open berors you. H&ve vou any

sukI >>l< e!;i>ll, slmv- 
istiiiotly. >I li.vd liopod tliat 

you would ll'.irn a lossoii from alt- tbu 
vcrfibU* o,xjv»rleihH‘!-^ • lirouglt w hii-h y^u 
bare Inavgnl. 1 bad hojitd
tljirryou would < faiie to regard me as an 
otijoi'i onuand, but vMiutd l.i- brougb: 
U> flu nf toiliL' Just ice of 1 t liev iuu tno at 
IC.a«t B frintul ,an<l well-wish, r'

The girl waved him off'with express- 
ioiif of repuguatu-e that were miylhing 
but tlaUrriiig

AVhy should you trouble moT’ she do- 
iiiSiidcd. ‘Why iiitriido Upon me? I 
yon wore lUo l.ast man in the world, 
you ouuld novor bo any nioro to tiie 
than you are. Did I ever uiiemiragc 
your Mti: for a riioinoni? Is there any 
thing in the world with whioh you «ni 
reproach me, previous ,lo the pcrsticui- 
ions I havoso -haiply re^-(•lued■;

To bo oMulitinoil.

OLD FLAG INN
Ne.artho iMeohanics’ in.stitiUe, and only 
;5 liiiuulcs walk from Steuinhoat landing,

NANAIMO, V I
jjorumc A Pawsuu, - Propriotors

Superior ccommodation for 
Travellers

Tm; B.\u i«- siip]ilital with the 1>e.st of 
Wines, Liqitor.s nnd cignr.

Miner’s Hotel,
t OMI^IEltCUL blJiJiET, NEAR 

THE S’TEAMBOAT LANDING
1 ^A^Ai>IO, ..
P. Saihstox., . Puol'HIETOIt

Suj.crioraccommothdion 
for Travellers.

Till' I’ost of Wines. Liquors it Oignrs 
dispensed iit the Bar.

STUART it KEAST’S
millstream

BREWERY
Nanaimo, B. C.

The above Kstablishineni ix prt'j ared to
iuppiy Ihe j'ublif with Cood Beer 
at Victoria Prices delivered Free
of Chat go.

Wm. (-'itocKFOTri', Maiiaper 
N. B.—.Soda Water, Lenuirate 
C., from the tirm of Crecnwt.r 

loy, kept at the above brew try.

.svnip 
.r A .\1. r-

MILK
37 1-2 Cents prr Gallon.
Tlie imdcrsigiied L lu.w prejiareil to ^up- 
■jdy milk many (juumity al 37'.^ < .;m.>, 
per gallon delivered. Summer eii.sto. 
mers supplied at the .same rate during 
the winier.

PECK’S HOTEL,
Viet brill Crescent, NANmiO V. I,

Capt, CLARK,
Havin'.; leased I lie

Board aiid Lodging
Pori ion Ilf llieal <i\ e botel/^'uliellK'a .share 

i f j.ulilte patronage. )
51 FA I .'s—III the uiorning fr«lT»?‘-/i<i s^ m 

mid-day In m Ig to g; m tli</e» emiig 
from 6 lo X,

lA.ry atteniiou will Ih.- paid to tbe 
eomf.irl ofgue»|w.

Colonial Hotel,
Tie uialrrsigind U« t..iiifi.nutlulrralroui.»t hou.' 

mul Bliroml tlim havliti: imo hMu. it tin
Colonial Hotel and 

Kestaui-ant,
KlOI-l Ush Ul UM . *1111 ■ 
»1,\ II.a. I . I. tbi I'*. It

i «aii Wy MMSM Umf'

;SJSr° w«r«t (iO',dr
lighted up

K.nissr--' —si«—T-
_^No,»olUl* l«Mt objection' TBo Iii- 

•ecrelofali pow- 
less. It consists

8 may
Victoria (Tohcenl: or at the Ullice.

Fairlicb.

. . U»i '|I1»||-.

WINES. I.KiT'UlW AM* CK;AR.S, 
will l e .Htdd at the Bar and Bestaiiranb

Projirietois 
Victoria. B.

iU(’.4>A'UKI)0N,
Government Strt-et,

J. WIWSOM

Millstone DaikY
NANAIMO.

mi1lr
37 i-2 cts. per gallon.
Fresh Buttex, Lggw, and .all Kinds I 

of Farm Produce always on hand, j

At '

JUSTR ECEIVED
-------AT TllL--------

LONDON BAZAAR.
EX LADY CERT RU

S.Jir>0 ca.ses eousistjiig of the fol
lowing Guod.s:

r<II oaniil fil.re niai.s, (able gias,s\vare, 
(Jeneral Furnishing Hardware, Irays, 
Filters, tea Kets, lanterns, bird eages,
Fire irons, table and pm-kel . iiilery, 
llioii/o slallielles, euiidlealieks, Ae., 
5’ases ill greul variet i. hot water jugs. 
.leweiJeiy i f i very de-si-ription, juirse.s, 
l.iuJies’ bags, baskets.Jewel east's, desks, 
i'leture molding ami frames, w ork tables 
Immense variel.v of to.vs, nl»o 
Wiiidi.w (,la.s.s of all

W 111- -lOIVlOW
Government St. VnTams.IlC

F>T.\I'.I.lSHi:i* is.-.s,

FAAVCEI'T & CO.

Receiy-ed liy? Last ‘ 
Steamer.

A On-sl Viirirly iT Nm. Ill « wt.lili nr. now far"

Thos. Wilson A Co.,
(ten, laliieIlf . ,|

li KF.N A I 'INI -■<,Y< tSKillTF-S, MI SLINs
lUlLN 1-b, FUa’ES, '

Apil .-I Lunie .VM.urtiiH'Ut uf utUnr

New Di'css Materials
SIIAW l>, W11ITK AND (. OLOllEp 

■ HKIltrS.
tflllA*RF.N’s FH<1 K .ANU TA.NSoitlt 

L-I*1STL-Mm.
Ribbons. Fenibci-s, Flewers, •

Ladies-,sillk .Searfs,
Pearl and h'aney Dress Ttutloiis.ie 

Till** (iiH^dii hivluK ls*n l oantt iJflBi tk.
.M iIlTif rtlltsTv

WILL LF.'kn.nf iniAP. 
MA.SOMC BI lLI-INO.Govrnnm i.l B«;. TILTOWa

THE NEW IMPROVED.

FLORENCE
Tlie l.igliies' Hmining. Must sunpic, 

and most easily operated ."s-ewlng ’’ 
Machine i'h the Market.

Jjite Iniproveiiienls rend r the FlltAK. 
F:M'E more than ever the best for Fam

ily Us,.. j.-.-kS n.ORENCE MA-
e H1M>-W. I.- sold the pui.inc 

<-istst in 1S7^, a larger nmnU-r 
poliaMy than w a.s ever iKild hero 

of any other kind in a aiugle 
ear.

Ahiajs in OrUe iKeadj for Work
it 11J ( 

ithin .
u Fivireiiee .Machilio 

le II i.nsMi.I miles of Sun Fran- 
worklriL' welt. 1 will fix It with 
X| eliM Mltieriwner.

Samuel Hill,. Agcnl,
19 Nt w’ 5!onipomery Sir«-et, 

til and liotfl Boiidlng. 
sNn FP.ANCl.SUO. CALIFOBNJA

e puniH 
V, Nov.

BAGNALL A CO’,s!
old I->i!iblished Miisie '#tore, i;> K..n 

Mreot, Victoria, 15. f.
Ex PRINCE OF WALES

Direct from the Manufiictiirers,

Entrli.sh, Frendi and (ierinaii
Iron Frame Pianos !

Al.sc—\ general iLssortment of Musi
cal ImstrurocuU, I’ianos, Harnmniiirtis. 
mid Amorican Parlor Organs for Hire or 
Sale on Easy Terms.

pro^rxaUUoBs 

and that li
wpplM by the nio»t noble Count Plai- 
tou. I have only to writ# or telegraph 

^ the oonnt's approurfl—urf- 
andactloaof the emperor

'ri'V; tT'.C’oiiiOA; 
Contractor & Builder

BASTION, STREET,
Plana and tepaeifiaitioni^ ijreijnred a 

Short Notice. ‘
Building Atatorial pf tiR )d|vl9 *ui> 

plied to order iit lowest rutes. 
Shop find JoLbing work jurdmi.lT' 

attended to,

PHIU.IPS & C£*.
ifjisOTAcmjsuix or

Soda Water, Lemonade,
SABSuVPARIDLA. Bn-TERS, all 

KINDS OF SYUUJV,

EssEnoG^of Peppemlint, Lemon and 
Gingf-r; and Victoria Apple cider' 

SkiniSw 8treet, nex- lo the Old Kiag Inn 
NANAI.MO * ,

i«, • very great favorite.'
There wm a thrill of pride and exu l- 

totl^ the voi(» of the intendant which 
wlwfaction the 

of toe declaration. In hie long 
O^r of devotion lo the lamlly of Plau 

^ himself« favorite ^th ecoro,# of iudueoUaJ per-; 
ati4>had'»ven merited on nioro‘

MgV LOOlil,

BUTCHER SHOP,
No. H.'i, oiiposile he Ideiiiii-al Hotel 

Namiiuio, B. C.

A Cbliim JiHfllgcnri* OflUe,
Usl on in mnneefioii w it), Hh, nhovn j P"««

! okb. Workmen, Ac., furtii.shed on i^ei vanu. 
Short Noiii-e. I

Itioveriimeiit .Street, opposite Lomii 
H"ii.-e. \ H'TORiA.

Imiioileis i.r English iiml .\imTieaii

PAPER HANGINGS
And Agent for the

American Singer
SEWING JUciiiNES
A .‘Supple of which e, l.-brated .Murhine 

we Imve always on hand; ids., 
.VccOKsories for ihe Mime.

Sewing Machines of nil deseriptloiij* 
Repaired and put In order.

Upholstering and Paper 
Hanging

KxtH'iitw! in n-M firkiiianlike inaniittr.

K. aVTo., solU'U onh'TH from ilir rewi- 
clt'iits of Ximaiiuo nucl \it jniiv, uhirh 
.will l»e cxet’utHi with imiirtuality ami 
nt liiasoiiaUf l{alc«

VICTORIA HOUSE
tiOVLUN.MLNT .STREET.

VICTORIA.

Denny ^ iSpencer,,
IMl’OR'J'KRS OF

English Dry Goods,
MILLINERY etc

Novelties lij- Expres.s .Monthly, 
j Agcptu for Joiivin's Kid Glovfs

I NOfrCE~
I I hereby give nolleeth.at I .shall piM.i ed 
.as the law (lirecLs ngiiinM alt lerson, 
j who have reeeii e.i or IliaV receive am 
live stock ot other goods l.elonging to 
me, from Albion Tranrudd; he never 

[ Laving any authority from me to di.s- 
00—-he fx ingonly my son and

Li;oRtii; TRAM ir. LD.

i\oUco Of Partnership.
The undersigned have tnl- day entered 
ititoa eo-p4rtti«t<hipiW^ curry- tiD MttA- 

r.iii, hers. In IheCity of Nanuinio ' 
r.ship III erffimenee on Moii- 
l..!b, is::..

' I'AKIEI. B.\U*F, 
r.ICHAKn F.AIX. 

Naiiaiiiio, Nor. lath. lkV6.
. debts and acconnia ap 

to (tate, to Ik! paid and receivttf by Dauiat 
Baker.

D. Buker in rolurtiuig ihanka f^r- 
tho patronage exiended pB liiiu during 
tlic past six years, begi. to lussnre bl» 

runs that by nssoi jaiing Itiniself whh 
•. R. Rail lie has greatly Incrtased Lte 

facililies for emryiiig oil buainesa.

Xoilce of Farfiiorsbip.
The Imdcrsigiied have iIiIh day •nierad 
iiilo ( (i-parineisiiip to • arry on iiusiuas* 
as Ruleiieis, at Ihv Old Market, iu fh*, 
t ity of Nanaimo.

All accounts due to Mr. E. Qiienstll 
piexious to (his date, are rfS)oesUid to be 
paid lo us :m M.n, us poaslbio, for il.e 
piirp. »c of s( tthtig p«rleef"hrpaeeGunu.

Lnw Alin *a nN.Nw.li.
( IIAl l.i.- JioIli.NtON. 

Nanniriio. Nov. ]st,'l«7:i.

\

JiWREN,
BoottaidSlioe Maker

VICTORIA CRESCENT,
Nanaimo, b. c.

Has Jnsl Reeidvod the futlow ing Ooods 
which wore made exp.reusly for Ihia 

market;
Boy ’s Kip 'i’op Bools .
Vouth's Kip 'fop Ik lots,
Men’s .\retie Ovuslmes,
5\ <imen’s Rill tier Brtois, 
lA)iigt.,f. DoiibhFii.tol Robber no.,|H 
Knee fiouliJe JSoU d Uublier Hoots 
Roy's Longtop 'Iaj> Boots 
•Men’s Kip Tap pegged Boot.s 
Men’s Ti iplc-soled Fiill-nail Boots 
Men’s Ki]> ]'’ull-nniled Bools. 

Also—A full Assortmeiil of Men a, 
Boy's and Voiuh’.s tSHOF.s.

Bools and Shoes niiide lo order.

R.
t.Siieee^i.sor to tbe lale T. .'■'inith) 

Retiill Dealer in nnd Mnnnfaeturorof

Of All DcecriplOns
I’onimerehil Street, binder the Odd-Fel

lows’ Hall. Nanaiino, B. ('. 
UKl’AIKINH etsiiply and proinpll.T

exeeiiled.

All excellent Flnrenct! Sexving Mn- 
cliiao for Sale.

H. E. TIED^RAN,

Architect ^ Civil Engineer
Of TICK

(ioiirnimi.' imd Bn nglilon Sirecta
VKTOri.V.^

Irml. d and I’liblisln d - Wodne*d|sV«
and .“satnc'bii.v I vI.iomji:
bis rm,,-... f eir-,.ci. lal Ft. Vann.wd. k f


